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This week
Don’t forget it’s the re-scheduled Digital
Group this week. Martin says:-
On Thursday I will be looking at some of
the key components when creating images.
There are lots of different approaches and I
will be looking at Light, Shape, Line,
Texture, Perspective etc and showing
images which reflect these aspects.
By thinking about these aspects carefully,
and applying them to your photography,
they will eventually become an automatic
part of seeing photographs.
In the second part I will be developing
some of your images, so please bring a few
along for me to work on.
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We meet on Thursday 14th June at 7.30
pm at the Royal British Legion,
 Cornmeadow Lane, WR3 7RL.

All members  are welcome.  £2 including
refreshments, £1.50 without: bar
available.
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Get well soon!
We wish Henry all the very best after a fall the other day. Unfortunately he is still in
hospital but, we hope, on the way to a speedy recovery.

Images: Martin Addison FRPS
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A BIT OF A PONG   Walking through the door of Smethwick PS meeting rooms I was greeted by a smell of damp.  During the recent very
heavy storms in the Birmingham area SPS suffered their second flooding in recent times. This time was worse than the first occasion but
with the help of their Club Members they were able to continue 'business as usual'.

However a number of prints were badly affected by water damage. As an aside some prints are retained at SPS for possible use in other
competitions like PAGB Inter Federation Competitions. When they are no longer required the Clubs/Individuals are notified and early
collection is expected. This does not always happen and Smethwick becomes a long-term depository. If you cannot get to Smethwick to
collect prints yourself, let me know and I will collect on your behalf .

PETER HARNWELL - VALE OF EVESHAM C.C.  If you watched or listened to local news recently you will remember one of the fatalities
of the flooding in Walsall was a Peter Harnwell whose minibus (actually a camper van) was totally submerged in flood water. Peter had
been a member of Vale of Evesham C.C. for many years and I got to know him through our 3-way Battles and the work we both did for
the English Heritage 'Images of England' project.

PAGB DISTINCTIONS - WHEN WILL IT BE THE MIDLANDS’ TURN TO HOST?    There will be a Workshop on the 3 and 4 November which
I imagine will be held at Smethwick where you will have the opportunity to show a selection of your work to the adjudicators for the
Awards for Photographic Merit  i.e CPAGB, DPAGB, MPAGB. It is anticipated that the APM adjudications in the Midlands will take place
in April 2020.

JUDGES     We were advised that Peter Clark and Keith Cooper have retired from the MCPF list of Judges.  Peter Clark has of course been
a regular visitor to our Club over many years.

AV    Smethwick PS will be organising a new audio-visual competition for next April which will include a separate section for Photo
Harmony.

MCPF Print and PDI Championships 2019  The date for this event will be one week earlier than in 2018

PAGB INTER-FEDERATION COMPETITIONS   If you wondered, as I did, why the MCPF/PAGB insist on prints being mounted 400mm x
500mm then here is the answer. Successful prints go into the PAGB Exhibition and that is the size required for the frames.

Finally, the meeting opened at 3pm and closed at 4.05pm. The Agenda contained 15 main headings.

John Burrows DPAGB BPE2*      MCPF Delegate
Thanks to John for keeping us up-to-date with the MCPF.

Report from the MCPF AGM held  at Smethwick
on Saturday 9 June 2018

Other news
MCPF June Newsletter.

PAGB News Issue 209 and
Issue 209 Extra - FIAP successes. These include Ric Harding of our neighbouring Droitwich CC and we congratulate him on his EFIAP/b .

Photography News summer edition.

Upton Warren Flashes pools - phone pano., R Bourne LRPS

http://www.thepagb.org.uk/awards/apm-awards/
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/110-Jun-2018-mcpf-newsletter.pdf
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/newsletter/issue-209  
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/sites/default/files/newsletters/en%20209%20extra.%20FIAP_0.pdf
https://www.photographynews.co.uk/latest-issue/photography-news
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/reserves/upton-warren
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Competitions & exhibitions
Enter the Worcester Show photography
section.

Win a Camera bag with the TPA Seasons
competition.

RPS DIG members - a reminder...
RPS DIG Annual Members Projected Image
Competition 2018
Closing date Monday 13th August 2018
We are now accepting registration and
entry submissions via our online entry
website. There are three entry classes this
year: Altered Reality, Open and
Monochrome. Please be sure to read the
Class definitions so that images are
entered into the appropriate Class(es).
We've kept our entry free the same as last
year, which is excellent value!
Please check the exhibition website for
more information about the 2018
Projected Image Competition, together
with the terms and conditions, and the
Rules for this year’s competition.

BHI A Moment in Time - closes 28
October.

Win a £250 Amazon voucher!

Win Iron Maiden tickets!

Win a camera with Cheshire pics.

10 for a tenner!

Les Bailey has a 10-stop filter which
he is kindly putting on offer to the
first person to contact Ruth with an
offer of minimum £10 to be donated
to the excellent cause of St
Richard's hospice.

It is a Hitech 100 Pro stop 10, 1.5mm
for Lee holders (100mm square).
Perfect condition, no marks or
scratches, no case. Obviously leaves a
blue colour cast with long exposures,
easily curable in post-production.

Michael Hardwick Photography Competition
We are holding our first public Photography Competition, in memory of the late Michael
Hardwick, who loved Spetchley and produced two wonderful short films in honour of
both Rose Berkeley and her sister Ellen Willmott. There are two categories for both adults
and children: 'Splash of Colour' or 'Secret Garden'. It’s FREE to enter and entry forms are
 available online or at our Welcome Centre.

Wedding photographers among you please check out page
2 of last week’s newsletter if you’ve not already done so! If
you’re taking it on, do let us know!
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https://www.winphotosoc.co.uk/
http://www.worcestershow.org.uk/exhibitors/photography/
http://www.thephotographicangle.co.uk/competition
http://www.rps.org/DIGPIcomp
http://bhi.co.uk/events/photocompetition2018/
https://www.rajapack.co.uk/memory-box-competition/
https://www.ironmaidenbeer.com/win
https://www.ironmaidenbeer.com/win
http://www.cheshirelife.co.uk/competitions-offers/competitions/enter-the-2018-cheshire-life-reader-photo-competition-1-5461269
http://www.spetchleygardens.co.uk/news.php
http://worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/photonews/2017-18/35_Photonews04Jun2018.pdf
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A couple from Stewart Bourne ARPS - Spaces

Members’ images

And one from Ruth Bourne LRPS - Reaching.
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Members’ images
A few more from Martin Addison FRPS to inspire you for Thursday!
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Tiger Moths!
Angie Hill caught a couple of rather different Tiger Moths over the last couple of days! Angie says “...flying very fast and barely settled for
more than a nano second at a time!  They didn't linger in the garden for long.. up and away over the roof tops into the woods opposite
fairly soon after this shot was taken.”  I assume this  only refers to the lower two!



Birmingham Pride
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A great collection of portraits from the recent Birmingham Pride
event by Alex Isaacs LRPS.



Dates for the diary

29th June (Monkey Forest) is the only
phototrip currently online. I know
many of you are getting out and
about - so why not invite some
company and pop an event up?

17 June Classic Car Show at
Trentham Gardens.

17 June Falconry Day at Blakesley
Hall.

15-24 June. The Ring - free festival and
bookable workshops
Music, dance, poetry, art, & theatre, plus
free workshops (booking advised) - all at
South Quay, WR1 2JN.
What about a bit of Bhangra and
Dhol Drumming? (16 June)
Check all festival events here…

OVO Energy Women’s cycle
tour stage four starts in Evesham
and works its way round
Worcestershire (and a bit of

Gloucs) next Saturday 16th June,
ending up in Worcester. Full
details here.

Sat 16 and Sun 17 June sees Droitwich
Food and Drink Festival in the Lido Park.
Full programme here.  Website.

15-17 June Did you miss Cosford? Why not
pop to Weston Park for the model air show?

14-16 June is AeroExpo at High Wycombe if
you prefer the full-size versions.

15- 17 June Middlewich Folk and
Boat Festival.

16-17 June Foxton Locks
Festival

June 21 to 24 Upton Jazz Fifty
gigs will take place over the four days of
the festival.

23-24 June Horse-drawn boat trips on
Montgomery Canal.   (Other
events over the weekend include
a coracle race!)
22-24 June Beardy Folk Festival,
Cleobury Mortimer.

3-8 July Llangollen Eisteddfod.

12-15 July Bromsgrove Folk
Festival

15 July Classic Car Show at Walsall
Arboretum.

27 -29 July Welland Steam Rally - including
a full fairground and stream train rides
through the grounds.. Vintage cars,

demonstrations, military displays
and evening shows….

27 July & 30 August The Ring
project, Diglis Island visit days .

29 July 500+ vehicle Classic Car
Show at Beaumanor Hall - an
unusual opportunity to visit the

hall. Nostalgia Show, guest singer Jayne
Darling.  Pre-bookings for this event closes
Friday 29 June 2018.

2-5 Aug 2018 Cambridge Folk Festival

3-5 August Drunken Monkey Rock Fest in
aid of Air Ambulance.

12 August is Worcester Show. We had a
very successful stall there last
year. Do put it in your diary fior
this year - and see the
competition page for the Show
competition.

Looking ahead with a few of these to pop in the diary as there will be no newsletters in July after the 2 July edition..

Go wild with our Wildlife Trust!

NB booking essential in many cases.
20 June Meadow walk.

20 June 6.30 pm The Duckworth Trust.

24 June Butterfly Walk.

30 June Tigers and mammoth

1 July Shropshire day trip - booking
essential.

6 July Swinyard Hill

8 July Browse round Broome.

12 July Walk round the Fold.

29 July Wildlife of Wyre
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http://www.mcpf.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018-poster-exhibition.pdf
http://www.cradleyvillagehall.org.uk/
https://www.classicmotorshows.co.uk/trentham-gardens
http://www.birminghammuseums.org.uk/blakesley/whats-on/falconry-day-ffa29a91-0614-41ac-9aef-e316e1dcdc89
https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/news-and-views/news/festival-by-the-river-in-worcester
https://theringart.org.uk/events/
http://www.womenstour.co.uk/stages/stage-4/
http://www.womenstour.co.uk/stages/stage-4/
http://www.droitwichspafestival.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018-Food-Fest-Programme.pdf
http://www.droitwichspafestival.co.uk/festival-events/
http://www.westonparkmodelairshow.co.uk/
https://www.aeroexpo.co.uk/
https://www.middlewich.org.uk/middlewich-fab-festival/
https://www.middlewich.org.uk/middlewich-fab-festival/
https://www.foxtonlocksfestival.co.uk/
https://www.foxtonlocksfestival.co.uk/
https://www.uptonjazz.co.uk/
https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/enjoy-the-waterways/events/2018-06-23-montgomery-canal-horse-drawn-boat-trips
https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/enjoy-the-waterways/events/2018-06-23-montgomery-canal-coracle-race
https://www.beardyfolkfestival.co.uk/
http://international-eisteddfod.co.uk/
http://bromsgrovefolkclub.co.uk/festival.html
http://bromsgrovefolkclub.co.uk/festival.html
https://www.classicmotorshows.co.uk/walsall-arboretum
https://www.wellandsteamrally.co.uk/
https://theringart.org.uk/events/diglis-island-visit-days-27-july/
https://www.classicmotorshows.co.uk/beaumanor-hall
https://www.classicmotorshows.co.uk/beaumanor-hall
https://www.skiddle.com/festivals/cambridge-folk-festival/lineup.html
https://www.drunkenmonkeyrockfest.co.uk/
http://www.worcestershow.org.uk/
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/06/20/hardwick-green-meadows-walk?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/06/20/work-worcestershire-duckworth-trust?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/06/24/butterfly-walk-monkwood?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/06/30/tigers-and-mammoths-stourbridge?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/07/01/shropshire-wildlife-trust-reserves-minibus-trip-2?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/07/06/swinyard-hill-flora-fauna?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/07/08/browsing-around-broome?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/07/12/walk-round-fold-nature-reserve-bransford?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2018/07/29/wildlife-wyre?instance=0
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